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Objectives: The aims of this study were to (i) evaluate the efficacy of 
phoneme discrimination training for hearing and cognitive abilities of 
adults aged 50 to 74 years with mild sensorineural hearing loss who 
were not users of hearing aids, and to (ii) determine participant com-
pliance with a self-administered, computer-delivered, home- and game-
based auditory training program.

Design: This study was a randomized controlled trial with repeated mea-
sures and crossover design. Participants were trained and tested over 
an 8- to 12-week period. One group (Immediate Training) trained during 
weeks 1 and 4. A second waitlist group (Delayed Training) did no training 
during weeks 1 and 4, but then trained during weeks 5 and 8. On-task 
(phoneme discrimination) and transferable outcome measures (speech 
perception, cognition, self-report of hearing disability) for both groups 
were obtained during weeks 0, 4, and 8, and for the Delayed Training 
group only at week 12.

Results: Robust phoneme discrimination learning was found for 
both groups, with the largest improvements in threshold shown for 
those with the poorest initial thresholds. Between weeks 1 and 4, the 
Immediate Training group showed moderate, significant improvements 
on self-report of hearing disability, divided attention, and working mem-
ory, specifically for conditions or situations that were more complex and 
therefore more challenging. Training did not result in consistent improve-
ments in speech perception in noise. There was no evidence of any test-
retest effects between weeks 1 and 4 for the Delayed Training group. 
Retention of benefit at 4 weeks post-training was shown for phoneme 
discrimination, divided attention, working memory, and  self-report of 
hearing disability. Improved divided attention and reduced self-reported 
hearing difficulties were highly correlated.

Conclusions: It was observed that phoneme discrimination training ben-
efits some but not all people with mild hearing loss. Evidence presented 
here, together with that of other studies that used different training 
stimuli, suggests that auditory training may facilitate cognitive skills that 
index executive function and the self-perception of hearing difficulty in 
challenging situations. The development of cognitive skills may be more 
important than the development of sensory skills for improving commu-
nication and speech perception in everyday life. However, improvements 
were modest. Outcome measures need to be appropriately challenging 
to be sensitive to the effects of the relatively small amount of training 
performed.

Key words: Auditory, Cognition, Learning, Speech perception, Training.
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INTRODUCTION

Auditory learning, deined as improved listening through
training (Moore et al. 2009), has been used since the 1950s
as a clinical intervention aimed at improving communica-
tion abilities in people with hearing loss (Bamford 1981).
Theadventinthemid1990sofcommercialauditorytraining
programs, such asFast ForWord for childrenwith language-
based learning impairments (Tallal et al. 1996), provided
widespread, cost-effective, easy-to-deliver training solutions
that could be tailored to suit individual needs for homeuse.
Thisinturnpromotedaproliferationofresearchonindividual-
ized, computer-generatedauditory trainingand learning.The
generalaimoftheresearchwastounderstandtheunderlying
principles and mechanisms of auditory training in normally
hearinglisteners(Wrightetal.1997;Amitayetal.2005,2006)
and the eficacy of such interventions to improve receptive
speechperception in thosewithhearing loss (Fuetal.2004;
Burketal.2006;Steckeretal.2006).However,despiteagrow-

ing increase of training products and research,we still have
littleclearunderstandingofhoweffectiveauditorytrainingis
forimprovingeverydaylisteningskills.
A systematic review of the literature (Sweetow& Palmer

2005) examined the evidence that auditory training improves
communication skills in adultswithhearing loss.The review
identiied six peer-reviewed articles published between 1970
and1996,whichmet the following inclusioncriteria (1) ran-
domized controlled trials (RCTs), non-RCTs, cohort, and
before/afterdesigns,withorwithoutacontrolgroup,(2)adults
withhearingloss,butnotcochlear implantusers, (3) training
paradigm as the independent variable, and (4) outcomemea-
sures related tospeechperception,orself-perceptionofcom-

municationabilities.Itwasconcludedthatalthoughtherewas
someevidencetosupportimprovedauditoryskillstraineddur-
ingthepublishedstudies,therewasnoirmevidencetosuggest
thatauditorytrainingtranslatedtoeffective,real-worldbeneits.
Thereviewalsopointedoutthatthesestudiesgenerallylacked
scientiicrigor.Fourof6failedtoincludeacontrolgroup,nec-
essary to distinguish training-related improvement from test-
retesteffects(seealsoMcArthur2007),andnoneconducteda
powercalculationtodeinetheappropriatesamplesizetodetect
clinicallymeaningfulpost-trainingdifferences.
Arecentsystematicreviewofstudiessince1996thatused

individual computer-based auditory training for adults with
hearing loss identiied 13 studies of very low to moderate
studyquality(Henshaw&Ferguson2013a).Qualityconcerns
includedinadequatecontrolforprocedurallearningorforpla-
cebo effects; very few of themore recent studies included a
control group to assess test-retest effects. Furthermore, very
fewstudiesincludedapowercalculation.Somedidnotreport
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results from all the outcomemeasures obtained, leading to a
lack of transparency. Finally, blinding of participant or tester
wasrarelyimplemented.Akeyindingwasthat“on-tasklearn-
ing” (i.e., improvement on the trained task) usually occurred
forarangeofstimuliincludingmonosyllables,syllables,words,
andphrasesinpeoplewithhearingloss(Burketal.2006;Burk
&Humes2008;Humesetal.2009)and forbothhearingaid
users(Steckeretal.2006;Sweetow&HendersonSabes2006;
Milleretal.2008)andcochlearimplantusers(Fuetal.2004;
Milleretal.2008;Tyleretal.2010;Obaetal.2011).
Thaton-tasklearningoccursisinterestingtheoretically,and

supports animal models of neuroplasticity (Recanzone et al.
1993).Theevidencetosupportoff-taskor“generalization”of
learning(i.e.,improvementsintasksthatarenottraineddirectly)
isconsiderablylessclear(Sweetow&Palmer2005;Henshaw
&Ferguson2013a).Todate, the“gold standard”clinical test
for demonstrating generalization has been improvements in
speech-in-noise perception, the most common complaint of
peoplewith hearing loss.This is relected in themajority of
auditorytrainingstudies,whichusedspeechtrainingstimulias
wellasspeechoutcomemeasures(Henshaw&Ferguson2013a)
Althoughthereisevidencetosuggestthattrainingusingmul-
tiple talkerspromotesgreaterword-in-noise learningand that
word-in-noise training can generalize to unfamiliar speakers
(Burketal.2006),suchtrainingdoesnotalwaysleadtogener-
alizationtounfamiliarwords,norfamiliarwordsembeddedin
unfamiliarsentences(Humesetal.2009).Trainingonsyllables
or phonemes has been shown to transfer to improvements in
word-in-sentenceandsentenceperceptionincochlear implant
users(Fuetal.2005,2008)butnotinhearingaidusers(Stecker
etal.2006;Woods&Yund2007).
Whileitisimportanttobeabletodemonstratethatauditory

trainingresultsinmeasurableperformanceimprovements,such
as speechperception, it is also important for thosedoing the
training to feel that it is beneiting them in everyday conver-
sation,whichmaybebestshowninself-reportquestionnaires.
Therefore,assessmentofbeneitshouldincludebothsubjective
andobjectivemeasures (Sweetow&HendersonSabes2010).
Oursystematicreviewnotedself-reportedoutcomeswereused
inonly3ofthe13studies,withmixedresults.Improvements
were shown for hearing handicap, measured by the Hearing
Handicap Inventory for the Elderly and the Communication
Scale forOlderAdults (Sweetow&HendersonSabes 2010),
butnotbytheSpeechSpatialandQualitiesofHearingquestion-
naire(Ingvalsonetal.2013)orahealthstatusquestionnaire,the
GlasgowBeneitInventory(Staceyetal.2010).
Anincreasingacknowledgmentoftheimportanceofcogni-

tion(e.g.,memoryandattention)inlisteningabilityoverthelast
10yearshasbeenrelectedinauditorylearningresearch.Ami-
tayetal.(2006)showedthatrobustlearningcanoccurinnor-
mallyhearingadultsattemptingtodiscriminateidenticaltones;
an impossible task.This suggests that the effects of auditory
training extend beyond sensory discrimination per se, draw-

ingupontop-down,cognitivemechanismstoimproveauditory
performance.This issupportedbyimprovements inattention,
auditoryworkingmemory(Stroop,listeningspan;Sweetow&
HendersonSabes2006)andglobalauditorymemory(Mahncke
etal.2006)aftertrainingonauditorystimuli.
Forauditorytrainingtobeeffective,thoseundertakingitneed

to complywith the intervention.Aswithmany health-change
behaviors, such as cessation of smoking and drinking alcohol

(Curry et al. 1991;DiClemente et al. 1999), compliancewith
behavioral interventionsoverrelativelyprolongedtimescanbe
poor,andauditorytrainingisnoexception.Forexample,compli-
anceratesintheUnitedStateswiththeListeningandCommu-
nicationEnhancement(LACE)softwareinaclinicalpopulation
werelow,at30%(Sweetow&HendersonSabes2010).Histori-
cally,auditorytrainingprogramshavecalledforprolongedtrain-
ing(e.g.,FastForWordwithchildren;typically1hraday,5daysa
weekfor8weeks),butusuallywithoutanyempiricalevidenceto
supportthis.Besidesthefactthatthistrainingistime-consuming
anddemotivating,itmaynotbenecessarytotrainforsolong.In
addition,Molloyetal.(2012)haveshownthatforsimpleaudi-
torystimuli(afrequencydiscriminationtask)thereisincreased
on-task learningwhenshorter trainingsessions (~8min) rather
thanlongerones(>1hr)areused.However,systematicstudiesof
visuallearningshowthatoutcomesare,ingeneral,relatedtothe
amountoftraining(Levi2012).
Oneotherimportantfactorwhenconsideringauditorytrain-

ingasaneffectiveclinical intervention is thatspeechpercep-
tionperformanceandcommunicationaremaintainedovertime
(Sweetow & Henderson Sabes 2006; Tyler et al. 2010; Oba
etal.2011).Currentevidencesuggests thatpost-trainingper-
formanceonthetrainedtasksdoesnotdropbacktobaselinefor
periodsofupto6months,andthatpost-trainingperformance
levelscanberegainedwithtop-uptrainingsessionsofaslittle
as1hr(Burketal.2006).
Therearestilla largenumberofoutstandingquestionson

thebeneitsofauditorytraining,someofwhicharesummarized
byBoothroyd(2010).Theseincludeestablishingwhichaspects
ofauditorytrainingprotocolscontributetolearning,howaudi-
torytraininggeneralizestobeneitsineverydaycommunication
andqualityof life,andhowindividualcharacteristics interact
withtrainingoutcomestoidentifycandidacyforauditorytrain-
ing.Toanswerthesequestionswithhigh-qualityevidence,fac-
torstobeconsideredincludetheclearreportingofresults(e.g.,
accordingtotheCONsolidatedStandardsOfReportingTrials
[CONSORT]statement;seeSchulzetal.2010)andtheuseof
outcomemeasuresthatareappropriateandsensitive(Henshaw
&Ferguson 2013a).Only one study in our recent systematic
review investigated the effects of auditory training on gener-
alization to speech perception, self-report of communication
dificultiesandcognition(Sweetow&HendersonSabes2006;
HendersonSabes&Sweetow2007).Signiicantimprovements
wereseeninallthreeareas,althoughnotforallindividualtests.
As speechperceptionandcognitionunderpin communication
abilities(Kiesslingetal.2003), themainfocus in thepresent
studywastoexamineoutcomesacrossspeechperception,cog-
nition,andself-reportofhearingdificultiestoidentifywhether,
andhow,auditorytrainingwascontributingtocommunication.
Mostauditorytrainingstudiesshowhighlyvariableoutcomes

acrossindividualparticipants(Fuetal.2004;Amitayetal.2005;
Humesetal.2009;Staceyetal.2010;Millwardetal.2011),and
noteveryonebeneits from training (Fuet al.2004;Obaet al.
2011).Fromaclinicalinterventionperspective,animportantgoal
istoidentifyaccuratelywhowillbeneitfromauditorytraining.
Thiscouldthenleadtoindividuallytargetedinterventionstopro-
mote effective remediationof hearing and communicationdif-
iculties,resultinginreduceddisabilityandhandicap.
Auditory training has the potential to be a useful clinical

interventiontosupportpeoplewithhearingloss.Thisincludes
thosewhoarehearingaidusersaswellasthosewhochoosenot
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towearhearingaids,orthosewhohavemildhearinglossand
wouldnotnecessarilybeneit fromampliication.Thepresent
phonemediscriminationtrainingstudyfocusedonadultswith
mildsensorineuralhearinglosswhowereexperiencinghearing
dificulties,buthadnotyetsoughtinterventionfortheirhearing
loss.Thestudy’saimswereasfollows:

 1. to ascertain whether phoneme discrimination training
delivered improvementsof trainedanduntrainedhear-
ingandcognitiverelatedskills;

 2. todeterminewhetherimprovementswereduetolearn-
ingortotestfamiliarity(i.e.,test-retest)effects;

 3. to investigate whether learning was retained after a
periodwithouttraining;and

 4. todetermineparticipantcompliancewithahome-based,
computerizedphonemediscriminationtrainingprogram.

PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS

This study is reported in accordancewith theCONSORT
statement (Schulz et al. 2010),whichoffers guidance for the
transparent andunbiased reportingofRCTs.TheCONSORT
statement is intended to improve the reporting of RCTs,
enablingreaderstounderstandatrial’sdesign,conduct,analy-
sis,andinterpretation,andtoassessthevalidityofitsresults.

Participants

Adultswere initially recruited via three localNottingham
primary care practices,which sent a hearing screening ques-
tionnaire(Davisetal.2007)toallpatientswhowereaged50
to74years(totaln=3326)ontheirregister.Thequestionnaire
return ratewas42.2% (n=1471)ofwhom1152 indicated a
willingness to participate in further research. Of these, 211
peoplewhoreportedhearingdificultiesinbothearsagreedto
participateand96participantsattendedtheinitialtestsession.
Atotalof44participants(15female,29male)mettheinclu-

sioncriteria:(1)havingsymmetricalmild,sensorineuralhear-
ingloss(betterearpure-toneaveragethresholdsbetween21and
40dBHLacross0.5,1,2,and4kHz),(2)beinganon-hearing
aiduser,(3)beingabletorunsimplecomputergamesorcontrol
amouseifneverusedacomputerbefore,and(4)havingEnglish
asirstlanguage.Exclusionsfromthestudy(n=52)wereonthe
basisofaudiometricresults(n=44),beinganexistinghearing
aiduser(n=3),unwillingnesstoparticipate(n=4),orinability
tocontrolacomputermouse(n=1).
Participants were allocated to either the Immediate Train-

inggroup (IT;n=23)orawait listedDelayedTraininggroup
(DT;n=21)bythesecondauthorusingthemethodofminimi-
zation (Altman1991).Thegroupingvariables forminimization
wereage(younger,50to62years;older,63to74years),better 
hearingthresholdlevels(HTLs)across0.5to4kHz(betterear,20
to29dBHL;poorerear,30to39dBHL),andsex(male;female).

Design and Study Procedure

The study used a randomized, controlled, quasi-crossover
design, shown in Figure 1.Outcomemeasureswere obtained
atallvisits.Testsessionsare labeledso that trainingoccurred
between times t1 and t2, and the retention period occurred
betweentimest2andt3forbothgroups.Thecontrol(no-train-
ing)periodfortheDTgroupbetweent0andt1enabledassess-
ment of test-retest effects.The auditory training softwarewas

demonstratedtoallparticipantsinthelabatt1,beforetheirtrain-
ing.Theprimaryoutcomemeasurewasthedigittripletstest.On
the basis of data from the study byWagener (2009), a power
calculationtoshowa2.5dBsignaltonoiseratio(SNR)differ-
encebetweenthetwogroups,assumingatwo-sidedsigniicance
levelof0.05and80%power,indicatedarequirementtosee20
participantsineachgroup.Onthebasisofapaired-samplettest,
thiswouldresultinalargeeffectsize(Cohen’sd=0.89).
ThestudywasapprovedbytheNottinghamResearchEth-

ics Committee and Nottingham University Hospitals Trust
Research and Development. Signed, informed consent was
obtained.Participantswerepaidanominalattendancefeeand
travelexpensesforeachvisit,andasmallinconveniencefeeto
partlyrecompensetheirtimefordoingtheauditorytraining.

Outcome Measures

Audiological Measures • Pure-tone air conduction thresh-
olds (0.25,0.5,1,2,3,4, and8kHz)wereobtained foreach
earandpure-toneboneconductionthresholdsasrequired(0.5,
1, and 2kHz), following the procedure recommended by the
British Society ofAudiology (BSA 2004), using a Siemens
(Crawley,WestSussex,UK)UnityPCaudiometer,Sennheiser
(Hanover,Germany)HDA-200headphones,andB71Radioear 
(NewEagle,PA)transducerinasound-attenuatingbooth.Otos-
copywasperformedandmiddleearfunctionwasassessedby
standardclinicaltympanometrybyusingaGSITympstar(Gra-
son-Stadler,EdenPrairie,MN).

Cognitive Measures • Nonverbal intelligence quotient(NVIQ)
was established using the Matrix Reasoning subtest of the
WechslerAbbreviatedScaleofIntelligence(Wechsler1999).
TheDigitSpansubtest(forwardfollowedbybackward)from

theWechslerAdultIntelligenceScale-ThirdEdition(Wechsler
1997) was used to measureworking memory. Pairs of prere-
cordedspokendigit(0to9)sequenceswerepresentedat70dBA
viaSennheiserHD-25headphones.Onsuccessfulrecallofeach
sequencepair,thesequenceincreasedbyonedigit.Discontinu-
ationoccurredwhenbothsequenceswererecalledincorrectly.
TheVisualLetterMonitoringtask(VLM)testedvisual working 

memory(Gatehouseetal.2003).Therewere10consonant-vowel-
consonant words embedded in an 80-letter sequence, and two
sequenceswerealternatedbetween thepresentation ratesacross
visits.Individuallettersweredisplayedsequentiallyonacomputer
screenandparticipantspressedthekeyboardspacebar(hit)when
three consecutive letters formed a recognized consonant-vowel-
consonantword(e.g.,M-A-T).Thereweretworuns,withtheini-
tialpresentationrateof1letter/2s,followedby1letter/1s.

Divided attentionwasassessedusingtheTestofEveryday
Attention(TEA)(Robertsonetal.1994).TheTelephoneSearch
(subtest 6; single attention) required symbols (n = 20) to be

Fig. 1. Study design. Outcome measures were obtained for Immediate 

Training (IT) and Delayed Training (DT) groups during up to 4 visits, inter-

spersed either with home-based phoneme discrimination training or an 

equivalent (control) period without training. 
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identiiedcorrectly,asfastaspossible,whilesearchingasimu-
latedtelephonedirectory.TheTelephoneSearchWhileCount-
ing(subtest7;dualattention)requiredtheTelephoneSearchto
beperformedwhile simultaneously counting stringsof 1kHz
tones.Thetimepertargetforeachsubtestandthedual-taskdec-
rement(DTD;differencebetweensingleanddualtasks)were
measuredusingdifferenttestversionsacrossvisits.

Speech Perception in Noise Measures • Two measures of
speechperception innoisewerepresentedfree-ieldatadis-
tanceof1m.TheAdaptive Sentence List(ASL)test(MacLeod
&Summerield1990)presentedsentencelistseachcomprising
30items,mixedwithan8Hzmodulatednoise,ixedat60dBA
(Millwardetal.2011).Threedifferentsentencelistswereused,
oneateachvisit.Sentencesconsistedofivewords,including
threekeywords(e.g.,thelunchwasvery early),scoredcorrect
whenallkeywordswereidentiied.Initialsentencepresenta-
tionwasat80dBA,whichvariedadaptively, in10and5dB
stepsovertwo,onedown-oneupreversals,changingtoathree
down-oneupparadigmusinga2.5dBstep size.The speech
receptionthreshold(SRT)wastheaverageSNRofthelasttwo
reversalsindB.
TheDigit Triplets test(Smits&Houtgast2004;Smitsetal.

2005) presented series of three digits (monosyllables 0 to 9)
againststeady,speech-shapedbackgroundnoise.Sixdigitlists
wererandomizedtominimizeordereffects.Anaudibilitycheck
wasperformedat 65dBSPL inquiet to ensure identiication
of>80%,whichwasincreasedby5dBuntil thecriterionwas
reached.Speechlevelwastypically65dBSPL.Initialdigitpre-
sentationwasat+5dBSNR,andthenoisevariedadaptivelyin2
dBstepswithonedown-oneupreversals,andcontinueduntil27
trialswerecompleted.TheSRTindBwasthe50%correctlevel.

Self-Report Questionnaires • TheGlasgow Hearing Aid Ben-

efit Profile(GHABP;Gatehouse1999)assessedhearingdisabil-
ityandhandicapusingfourpredeinedsituations(e.g.,havinga
conversationwith1otherpersonwhenthereisnobackground
noise;havingaconversationwithseveralpeopleinagroup)on
aive-pointscale(1=nodificultyto5=cannotmanageatall).
The overall hearingDisability andHandicap scoreswere the
meanscoresconvertedtoapercentage.
TheSpeech, Spatial and Qualities of Hearing(SSQ;Gate-

house&Noble2004)assessedabilitiesandexperienceofhear-
ing indifferent listeningsituations. Itcomprises49questions
acrossthreescales(1)Speechhearing(n=14)(2)Spatialhear-
ing(n=17),and(3)Qualitiesofhearing(n=18).Participants
ratedtheirhearingabilityalonga0to10visualanalogscalefor
eachquestion(0=notatallto10=perfectly).Meanscoresfor
eachscalewerederived.

Phoneme Probe • The discrimination threshold (%) for one
phonemecontinuum(/e/and/a/)ofthetrainingtask(givenlater
inthearticle).Participantscompletedonetrackof30trialsat
eachvisit.

Auditory Training

Home-delivered auditory training used a computer game
format delivered on the IHR-STAR platform. Training was
based on the “Phonomena” phoneme training package, fully
describedbyMooreetal.(2005),butwithgraphicsdesigned
for adult participants. Eleven phoneme continua (/a/-/uh/,
/b/-/d/, /d/-/g/, /e/-/a/, /er/-/or/, /i/-/e/, /l/-/r/, /m/-/n/, /s/-/sh/,

/s/-/th/,and/v/-/w/),embeddedinsyllableswhereneededfor
naturalarticulation,weresynthesizedfromendpointsconsist-
ingofrealvoicerecordings.Eachcontinuumtransitionedfrom
one phoneme to the other in 96 steps, saved as discrete.wav
iles.The stimuli were delivered through Sennheiser HD-25
headphonesataixedlevelof75dBA.Athree-interval,three-
alternative, forced-choice, oddball paradigm was used; the
participant’s taskwas to choose the odd one out from three
sequentiallypresentedphonemes.Feedback(correct/incorrect
response)wasgiven.Initially, two(identical)phonemeswere
selectedrandomlyfromoneendofthecontinuumandtheodd
(target)phonemefromtheoppositeend(i.e.,.waviles#1and
#96).Correctdetectionofthetarget,deliveredrandomlyinany
of the three intervals, resultedon thenext trial in the identi-
cal and target phonemes being chosen from amore dificult
comparison(e.g.,iles#11and#86; i.e.,stepsize10).Trials
then varied adaptively over two, one down-one up reversals,
stepsize10and5,changingtoathreedown-oneupparadigm
usingastepsizeof2.Performancewasmeasuredintermsof
theseparationbetweenstimulusilenumbersatthreshold.Pho-
nemediscriminationthreshold(%)wastheaverageofthelast
tworeversalsover35trials.
Phoneme pairs were selected sequentially on a rotational

basis.Participantswereasked to train for15min/day,6days/
weekovera4-weekperiod(360minintotal).Thetrainingwas
delivered, and responses logged,usingaToshiba (Weybridge,
Surrey)A300laptop,lockeddowntorunthetrainingprogram
only.Twoinitialdemonstrationtasksofivetrialswereunder-
takenbeforehome-deliveredtraining.Attheendofeachtrain-
ing session a graphical display plotted the average threshold
eachdayandthecumulativetrainingtime.
There was no preselection of participants based on their

computer skill levels because a signiicant proportion of the
initialsamplerespondingtothepostalquestionnairehadnever
usedapersonalcomputer(PC;22.1%)ortheInternet(54.2%;
Henshawetal.2012a).

Analysis of Outcome Measures

To assess training and test-retest effects and to control for
multiple testing that is implicit in repeatedunivariateanalyses
ofvariance,anintercept-onlymultivariateanalysisofvariance
(MANOVA)foreachcategoryofkeyvariablesbetweentheirst
twotestsessions(IT,t1–t2;DT,t0–t1;Fig.1)wasconductedfor
theIT(trainingeffect)andDT(test-retesteffect)groupssepa-
rately.Thekeyvariablesweregroupedaccordingtospeechper-
ception(ASLsentence-in-noise;DigitTriplets),cognition(TEA,
single-taskdecrementandDTD;VLM,1/sand1/2s;DigitSpan)
andhearing-relatedself-reportquestionnaires(GHABP,Disabil-
ityandHandicap;SSQscales,SpeechandSpatial).
Toassesswhether the ITgroupdemonstratedany signii-

cant training-related improvements (t1–t2) compared with
thecontrolperiodfortheDTgroup(t0–t1),abetween-group
MANOVAofthesigniicantmeasuresfromthepreviousanaly-
siswas performed,with group (IT andDT) as the between-
subjectsfactor.
The inal analysis assessed training-related effects for the

whole sample. IfMANOVAshowedno signiicant difference
inthepretrainingandpost-trainingresults(t1–t2)betweenthe
ImmediateandDelayedTraininggroups,thetwogroupswere
combined.AMANOVAwas then performed for each set of
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pre-topost-trainingoutcomemeasures(t1–t2).Wheresignii-

canttrainingeffectswereshown,posthocpaired-samplettests
wereperformedtoassesswhichindividualoutcomemeasures
reachedsigniicance.
Between-groupandbetween-visitimprovementsweresigned

togiveapositivescore.Effectsize(Cohen’sd)wasderivedfor
the changebetweenvisits basedon the standarddeviationof
differencesforrepeatedmeasuresdesigns.Effectsizewascat-
egorizedassmall,moderate,andlargewhenCohen’sdwasat
0.2,0.5,and0.8,respectively(Cohen1988).

RESULTS

Performance Before Training
Atbaseline(IT=t1;DT=t0;Fig.1)therewerenosignii-

cantdemographicdifferencesbetweentheITandDTgroups:
meanage(IT=65.0years;DT=65.0years),betterearHTL
(0.5 to 4 kHz: IT=28.2dBHL;DT=28.0dBHL), socio-
economic status (Index ofMultipleDeprivation;Noble et al.
2008; IT = 15,036; DT = 15,317), sex ratio (male:female:
IT = 0.70; DT = 0.62), or nonverbal intelligence quotient 
(IT = 55.7; DT = 57.0).There was no signiicant difference
betweenthegroupsforbaselinephonemediscriminationthresh-
olds,foranyofthebaselineperformancetestsorquestionnaire
scores(Table1),orforcomputerskills(Table2).

Training Compliance

Compliancewith trainingwas high across all participants
andtherewerenodropouts;80%(35of44)ofthesamplecom-

pletedtherequesteddurationoftraining,with75%(33of44)
exceedingtherequiredtraining.Meantrainingtimeacrossthe

threecategoriesofcomputeruser(never,beginner,andcompe-
tent)was384.9,374.3,and379.7min,respectively.Allpartici-
pantscompletedatleast6fullblocks,andjustovertwothirds
(70.8%) completed at least 10 blocks.Themajority of those
whodidnotmeettherequested360minoftrainingwerebegin-
ners(n=6),andtheremainingthreewerecompetentPCusers.
Allthosewhohadneverusedacomputerexceededtherequired
amountoftraining.Therewasnodifferenceinthemeantotal
trainingtimeforeachgroup(IT=377min,SD=50.7;DT=
378min,SD=46.3).ThecomplianceratewashigherintheIT
group(87%)thanintheDTgroup(72%).

On-Task Phoneme Learning

Acrossbothgroupsofparticipants therewasahighlysig-
niicant improvement with training in phoneme discrimina-
tionthresholdforall11phonemepairs(F(1,3931.1)=479.1, 
p < 0.001), shown in Figure 2. This improvement was also
evident for each groupwhen considered separately (IT:F(1,
2043.3)=153.3,p<0.001;DT:F(1,1911.2)=84.2,p<0.001).
Foreachphonemecontinuum,theregressionlineittedtoallthe
datapointshadashallowerslopethanthediagonal,indicating

TABLE 1. Mean (SD) for the on-task and off-task measures for the immediate training and delayed training groups at each visit

Immediate Training Delayed Training

Time (weeks) Time (weeks)

Variables t1 (0) t2 (4) t3 (8) t0 (0) t1 (4) t3 (8) t4 (12)

On-task outcome measure

    Auditory processing

     Phoneme probe /a/-/e/ (%) 68.6 (10.5) 59.6 (4.5) 57.6 (3.5)  61.9 (6.6) 62.3 (8.9) 56.9 (7.0) 57.7 (5.9)

Off-task outcome measures

    Speech intelligibility SRT

     Digit triplet-in-noise (dB) −7.0 (1.3) −7.3 (1.3) −7.2 (1.6)  −7.0 (2.0) −6.8 (1.6) −7.5 (1.4) −7.3 (1.7)

     ASL sentence-in-noise (dB) 60.5 (4.0) 59.7 (2.9) 60.1 (2.8)  62.2 (3.9) 60.8 (3.8) 60.6 (3.4) 59.0 (2.9)

    Cognition

     TEA single task 3.2 (0.8) 3.1 (0.8) 3.0 (0.7)  3.6 (0.6) 3.6 (0.8) 3.4 (0.8) 3.1 (0.6)

     TEA dual-task decrement 1.4 (1.0) 0.8 (1.0) 0.4 (0.6)  1.2 (1.0) 1.1 (1.3) 0.7 (0.9) 0.8 (0.7)

     Digit Span 16.2 (4.2) 16.8 (4.7) 16.8 (4.2)  16.6 (3.1) 17.1 (3.4) 17.7 (4.1) 18.6 (3.8)

     VLM 1 second (1/s) 5.5 (2.5) 6.7 (2.6) 6.6 (2.3)  5.8 (2.8) 6.1 (2.5) 6.7 (2.2) 7.2 (2.5)

     VLM 2 second (1/2s) 8.1 (1.7) 8.8 (1.5) 8.9 (1.5)  8.4 (1.6) 7.8 (2.2) 8.8 (2.3) 8.9 (1.2)

    Self-report

     GHABP Disability (%) 34.2 (14.9) 27.5 (13.4) 29.7 (13.5)  37.2 (17.9) 37.8 (15.1) 34.7 (17.9) 40.0 (18.6)

     GHABP Handicap (%) 27.8 (19.2) 20.8 (15.1) 21.7 (18.6)  32.3 (24.7) 31.0 (20.7) 31.6 (21.5) 31.0 (23.5)

     SSQ Speech (0-10) 5.5 (1.5) 5.8 (1.5) 5.5 (1.8)  5.3 (1.8) 5.5 (1.5) 5.4 (1.6) 5.5 (1.6)

     SSQ Spatial (0-10) 6.9 (1.5) 6.9 (1.6) 6.3 (2.0)  6.1 (1.8) 6.0 (1.8) 6.0 (1.8) 6.0 (1.8)

     SSQ Qualities (0-10) 7.3 (1.5) 7.3 (1.4) 6.8 (2.1)  6.5 (1.6) 6.7 (1.4) 6.8 (1.2) 6.8 (1.5)

 Significance levels are noted for pre- to post-training changes between visits for Immediate Training (t1–t2) and Delayed Training (t2–t3) groups. Shaded areas show the significant  

(p ≤ 0.05) improvements from paired t test analysis.

ASL, Adaptive Sentence List; GHABP, Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile; SRT, speech reception threshold; SSQ, Speech, Spatial and Qualities of Hearing; TEA, Test of Everyday Attention; 

VMT, Visual Letter Monitoring.

TABLE 2. Computer skill mix for all participants, the Immediate 

Training and Delayed Training groups

Group N Never Beginner Competent

All participants 44 7 (15.9%) 20 (45.5%) 17 (38.6%)

Immediate Training 23 3 (13 %) 11 (47.8%) 9 (39.1%)

Delayed Training 21 4 (19%) 9 (42.9%) 8 (38.1%)
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the largest improvements occurred for those individualswho
hadthepoorestinitialthresholds(Fig.3).Therewasasigniicant
correlationbetweenthethresholdsfortheirstandlastblockfor

eachphonemecontinuum,whichrangedbetweenr=0.35and 
r =0.64,afterexcludingfouroutliers(outsidethemean±3SD).
Thevastmajorityofindividualpointsfellbelowthediagonal,
whichshowedthatlearningwasevidentformostparticipantson
mostofthephonemes.Theoverallmagnitudeofimprovement
wasgenerally greatest for thephonemecontinua that partici-
pantsfoundmostdificulttodiscriminateattheoutset(partial
η2:/d/-/g/=0.25;/s/-/th/=0.24;/b/-/d/=0.16;/a/-/uh/=0.16;
/m/-/n/=0.16; /s/-/sh/=0.15; /er/-/or/=0.14; /e/-/a/=0.12;
/v/-/w/=0.12;/i/-/e/=0.11;/l/-/r/=0.10).
Therewasahighlysigniicantreductioninthemeanprobe

threshold(/e/-/a/)aftertraininginbothgroups(Table1).There
was no improvement in theDT group during the no-training
control phase (t0–t1), indicating that repeated testing on the
probe did not itself produce improved performance (i.e., no
test-retesteffect).Nordidperformancechangeforeithergroup
during the4-weekpost-trainingperiod(IT: t1–t2;DT: t2–t3),
indicatingnofurtherlearning,orlossoflearning.

Generalization of Learning

The main analysis compared outcome measures for (1)
the within-group difference between the irst two visits for
the IT (t1–t2) andDT groups (t0–t1) separately, and (2) the
between-group difference for the irst two visits (see Fig. 1).

Fig. 2. Phoneme discrimination thresholds improved with training.  Mean 

phoneme discrimination threshold values for all 11 phoneme pairs across 

the training period (n = 44).

Fig. 3. The poorest initial phoneme discrimination thresholds improved the most with training. Thresholds for the first and last blocks for each individual partici-

pant. Correlation coefficient (r) = phoneme discrimination thresholds between the first and last blocks. Solid line = regression line fitted to all the data points.
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Themeanandstandarddeviationof theoutcomemeasuresat
eachtestsession,forbothgroups,areshowninTable1.

Speech Perception • There was no signiicant between-visit
change in speech-in-noise test SRTs for either the IT group
(t1–t2:F(2,20)=1.02,p=0.38)ortheDTgroup(t0–t1:F(2,
19)=2.51,p=0.11),showninFigure4.

Cognition • For the IT group, MANOVA showed a signii-

cantoverall improvementinperformanceforall thecognitive
measuresbetween t1and t2 (F(5,13)=3.43,p=0.03).This
improvementwassigniicantfortheTEADTD(p=0.02),VLM
for1/s(VLM

1/s
,p=0.02)andVLMfor1/2s(VLM

1/2s
,p=0.04), 

but not for the TEA single task (p = 0.06) or Digit Span 
(p = 0.12; Fig. 5;Table 1). For theDT group, therewas no
changeinperformancebetweent0andt1(F(5,10)=0.61,p=
0.69),suggestingnotest-retesteffects(Fig.5;Table1).
Thebetween-groupMANOVAacrosstheirsttwotestses-

sionsforTEADTD,VLM
1/s
andVLM

1/2s
showedonlyweakevi-

dencetosupportadifferencebetweenthetwogroups(F(3,29)

=2.74,p=0.06),indicatingthatimprovementsfortheITgroup
werenotsigniicantlygreaterthanthosefortheDTgroup.For
thecombinedgroup(ITandDT;t1–t2),therewasasigniicant
overall pre- to post-training improvement for theTEADTD,
andbothVLM tasks (F(3,34)=10.35,p<0.001).Posthoc
pairwisetestingshowedasigniicanteffectoftrainingforthe
TEADTD(t(42)=3.45,p=0.001,Cohen’sd=0.53),VLM

1/s
 

(t(39)=3.14,p=0.003,d=0.50),andVLM
1/2s

 (t(37)=2.10,p 

=0.04,d=0.34).
Self-Report Questionnaires • For the IT group, MANOVA
showed a signiicant overall within-group improvement on
GHABPandSSQscoresbetween t1and t2 (F(4,18)=3.25, 
p =0.03).ThiswassigniicantforboththeDisability(p=0.004)
andHandicap(p=0.031)scales,showninFigure6A,butnot
fortheSSQSpeech(p=0.28)orSpatial(p=0.72)scales(see
Table1).FortheDTgroup,therewasnooverallwithin-group
changebetweent0andt1(F(4,17)=0.16,p=0.96),suggesting
notest-retesteffectforGHABPorSSQscales.
Thebetween-groupMANOVAacrosstheirsttwotestses-

sions for Disability and Handicap scores was not signiicant
(F(2,40)=2.47,p=0.09).Forthecombinedgroup(ITandDT;
t1–t2),therewasasigniicantpre-topost-trainingimprovement
(F(2,41)=5.87,p=0.006)forDisabilityandHandicap.Post
hoc testing showed a highly signiicant effect of training for
Disability(t(42)=3.45,p=0.001;d=0.51)butnotforHandi-
cap(t(43)=1.53,p=0.13;d=0.23).
Because signiicant beneit from trainingwas shown for the

overallDisabilityscore,thesameanalysiswasperformedforthe
four individual GHABP Disability situations to assess whether
improvementsweredependentonsituation.FortheITgroup,there
was a signiicant overall within-group improvement between t1
andt2(F(4,15)=4.0,p=0.02),whichwassigniicantonlyforthe
“havingagroupconversation”situation(Fig.6B;p=0.016).For
theDTgrouptherewasnowithin-groupchangebetweent0andt1
(F(4,14)=1.34,p=0.30),suggestingnotest-retesteffect.

Fig. 4. Speech intelligibility did not change significantly with training or 

with repeated testing. Mean change (Δ) in SNR for (A) ASL sentence-in-

noise test (B) Digit Triplets test. Data here and in Figs. 5 and 6 all show Δ 

± 95% confidence interval comparing performance of Immediate Training 

group (t1-t2) and Delayed Training group (t0-t1) (see Fig. 1).

Fig. 5. Training improved complex but not simple attention and working memory. (A) Test of Everyday Attention (TEA) dual task decrement (DTD), (B) TEA single 

task, (C) Digit Span, (D) Visual Letter Monitoring (VLM) 1 letter/s and (E) VLM 1 letter/2s. For other details, see Fig. 4.
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Thebetween-groupANOVAacrosstheirsttwotestsessions
forthe“groupconversation”situationwassigniicant(F(1,42)= 
4.94,p = 0.03), indicating a signiicant improvement for the
IT group compared with the DT group. For the combined
group, there was a signiicant pre- to post-training (t1–t2)
improvementforgroupconversation(t(21)=3.17,p=0.005; 
d =0.68;Fig.6B).

Retention of Learning

Toassessretentionoflearningandretentionofimprovements
ingeneralizableoutcomemeasuresfromtraining,itisassumed
there issomeevidenceof improvement.Wehavedeinedthis
asanyincreaseinperformancefrompre-topost-training(t1–
t2). Of the measures that showed signiicant training-related
improvement (training probe,GHABPDisability,TEADTD,
VLMtasks),between52%and75%ofallparticipantsshowed
someimprovement(Fig.7).Onthesetasks,signiicantpre-to
post-trainingimprovementswereretainedtot3withoutfurther
training(Fig.7).Thet3resultsremainedsigniicantlybetterthan
pretrainingperformance(t1),andtherewasnosigniicantchange

duringthepost-trainingdelayperiod(t2–t3)foranymeasure(see 
alsoTable1).
We predicted that self-report would be related to perfor-

mance and this was shown in the relationship between the
overallGHABPDisabilityscorewiththeTEADTD.The9par-
ticipantsintheITgroupwhoshowedanimprovementinboth
measures(Fig.8)supportedthisprediction(r=0.79,p<0.01).
Itisnoteworthythatthese9participantsreportedsigniicantly
greaterDisability at baseline (t1) than the remaining partici-
pants in thisgrouponoverallGHABP(42.3%versus29.0%, 
p <0.05)andSSQSpeech(4.7versus6.0,p<0.05)scores.This
suggeststhattraining-relatedimprovementsindividedattention
canbepredictedbypoorerinitialself-reportondisabilityand
speechrecognitionability.Therewerenootherfactorsatbase-
linethatpredictedbeneitfromtraining.

DISCUSSION

Theoverallaimofthisstudywastoevaluatethebeneitsofa
home-delivered,phonemediscrimination trainingprogramasa
potentialclinicalinterventionforpeoplewithmildhearingloss.
Aspeciicfocuswason50-to74-yearoldswithmildsensorineu-
ralhearinglosswhoexperiencedhearingdificultiesbutdidnot
havehearingaids.Wefoundrobuston-tasklearningofthetrained
phonemecontinua,no improvement in speech-in-noisepercep-
tion,andamixedpictureofpositiveandnulleffectsoncognitive
andself-reportmeasures.Whereimprovementsinoutcomemea-
suresdidoccur,theywereretainedforatleast1month.
Robust on-task learning was found on the trained task,

consistentwithmanyothertrainingstudies(e.g.,Humesetal.
2009;Moore et al. 2009;Wright et al. 2010). In the present
study,learningwasapparentforall11phonemiccontrasts,and
thegreatestimprovementwasseenforthosecontraststhathad
thepoorestperformancebeforetrainingatboththegroupmean
andindividuallevels.Otherstudieshaveshownsimilarresults
wherebytrainingimprovedtheabilitytodiscriminatedificult

Fig. 6. Self-report of hearing disability and handicap improved with train-

ing. (A) Overall Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) scores,  

(B) GHABP "having a conversation with several people in a group." For 

other details, see Fig. 4.

Fig. 7. Benefits of training were retained in those that showed improvements (indicated by fractions of overall participants) for both the Immediate Training and 

Delayed training groups for (A) Phoneme probe discrimination, (B) GHABP activity, (C) TEA dual task decrement, (D) Visual Letter Monitoring (VLM) 1/s, and 

(E) VLM 1/2s. Mean change (Δ)  ± 95 % confidence interval. t1 = pre-training, t2 = post-training, t3 = 4 weeks post-training.
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consonants(Steckeretal.2006),andimprovementsintheper-
ception of degraded and competing speech were greatest in
thosewiththepoorestinitialscores(HendersonSabes&Swee-
tow2007).Thissuggeststhatthegreatestgainsonthetrained
taskweremadewheninitialperformancewaspoorest.
The next and critical question for this studywaswhether

learningtransferredtoimprovementsinuntrainedmeasuresof
beneit for thosewithmild hearing loss.Aswithmany audi-
torytrainingstudiesspeechperceptionwasincludedasagen-
eralizable outcome but showed no signiicant improvement
asa resultof training. Itmaybe that thehigh redundancyof
sentenceandsomewordstimulireducedsensitivitytolearning.
TheDigitTriplettest,forexample,hasonlyninedistinctspeech
stimuli, therefore limiting responsepossibilities.Moregener-
ally,theevidencefortransferoflearningtountrainedmeasures
of speechperception ismixed (Henshaw&Ferguson2013a),
andwhere it did occur therewere onlymodest gains. Swee-
towandHendersonSabes(2006)showedthelargesteffectsizes
occurredintheQuickSINwhenpresentedatthemoredificult
presentationlevelof45dBcomparedwith70dB.
Thisstudy,unlikemostothertrainingstudies,examinedcog-

nition,whichalongwithspeechperceptionhasconsequences
fordisabilityandhandicaparisingfromhearingloss.Therewas
a consistentpatternof change inpre- topost-trainingperfor-
manceacrossthecognitivemeasures.Signiicantpre-topost-
trainingimprovements,withmoderateeffectsizes,wereseenfor
thecomplexcognitivetasks(i.e.,TEAdividedattention,VLM).
Incontrast,therewerenoimprovementsinthesimplecognitive
tasks(TEAsingleattention,DigitSpan).Performanceimprove-
mentswereretainedat1monthpost-trainingatsimilar levels
to those immediately post-training, suggesting improvements
wererobustintheparticipants(approximatelytwo-thirds)who
demonstrated them.These results suggest that cognitive out-
comemeasuresneedtobeappropriatelycomplexandtherefore
challengingtobesensitivetoeffectsofauditorytraining.
Although auditory training resulted in improved perfor-

manceonthecomplexcognitivetasks,themechanismunderly-
ingthismaynotbearesultoftheauditorystimulusperse,buta
resultofactiveengagementwiththeauditorystimulus(i.e.,lis-
tening).Onepossibleexplanationforthedifferenceinobserved
effectsforthecognitivemeasuresusedinthisstudyistherole
ofexecutivefunction,anumbrellatermforcognitiveprocesses

thatregulate,control,andmanageotherprocesses,suchasatten-
tion, working memory, inhibition, and task-switching (Chan
etal.2008).Executivefunctionandworkingmemoryhavebeen
showntoimproveafteraperiodofbraintraining(“BrainAge”)
inyoungadults(Nouchietal.2013).Thisisconsistentwithour
resultswherebytasksthatdemonstratesigniicantpost-training
improvementsalsoindexexecutivefunctions(e.g.,TEAdivided
attention[attentionswitching]andVLM[memoryupdating]).
Incontrast,tasksthatdonotdemonstratesigniicantpost-train-
ing effects do not index executive function (e.g.,TEA single
attention,DigitSpan).Thegeneralityofthisprincipleisfurther
supportedbyevidencefromalargestudyofmultitaskcognitive
traininginover11,000participantswhodemonstratedon-task
learningbutnogeneralizablelearningonasimpleDigitSpan
test(Owenetal.2010).Afurtherstudytotest thehypothesis
that auditory training speciically improves performance on
complexcognitivetasksinthispopulationwouldallowamore
deinitiveconclusion.
Of the self-report measures, training-related improve-

ments were only demonstrated for overall hearing disability
(GHABP),withamoderateeffectsize.Ofthefourindividual
situationsthatcontributedtotheGHABPoverallscore,theonly
signiicant pre- to post-training improvement, and the largest
at12.5%,was“havingaconversationwithseveralpeopleina
group,”themostcomplexofthefourlisteningsituations.The
otherthreesituationsimprovedslightly,between2and6%,but
noneweresigniicant.Oneinferencefromtheseresultsisthat
effectsoftrainingareonlyrevealedandbeneicialinlistening
situationsthatarecomplex,andthereforechallenging.Thisis
consistentwiththecognitiveresults.
Effectsofauditorytrainingareoftenmodest.Inthisstudy,

pre- to post-training improvementsweredemonstratedwithin
groups, but the IT group did not show signiicantly more
improvements thanthewait listDTgroupin thecontrolcon-
dition. Ideally, ameta-analysisofhigh-qualitypublishedarti-
cleswouldbe thebestmethod toaddress theeffectivenessof
individual computer-based auditory training as intervention
forthosewhohaveahearingimpairment.However,highvari-
ability in training stimuli (tones, syllables, words, phrases,
sentences), training methods (adaptive, ixed level, user- or
experimenter-controlled, home- or lab-based), outcome mea-
sures (different measures of speech perception, self-report),
participant samples (hearing aid and cochlear implants users,
rangeofhearinglosses),andstudyqualityisnotcurrentlycon-
ducivetosuchanapproach.
Some factors thatmight contribute to themodest training

effects include theunpredictability of task-related andproce-
duraleffects,theoptimalamountoftimetospendontraining,
andthenatureofthetrainingstimuli.Inthisstudywedemon-
stratedthattheamountoflearningvariedfordifferenttraining
stimuli,and theproportionofparticipantswhoshowed trans-
fer of learning to generalizable outcomes varied for different
outcomemeasures.To date, there is no clear evidence as to
whowould beneit from auditory training (Boothroyd 2010),
although clearly thiswould be beneicial froma clinical per-
spectiveintermsofmanagingpeoplewithhearingloss.Sepa-
ratingproceduralfromperceptuallearningisalsoproblematic,
with some researchers assuming that perceptual learning is a
slowprocessrequiringextensivefamiliarizationwiththetrain-
ingstimuli(Demany&Semal2002;Delhommeauetal.2002).
However,othershavedemonstratedthatperceptuallearningcan

Fig. 8. Improved hearing disability and divided attention correlated fol-

lowing training. Filled circles: trained participants who improved on both 

self-rating (GHABP) of hearing disability and divided attention (TEA dual 

task decrement, DTD). Unfilled circles: trained participants who did not 

improve on at least one measure. The regression line is relevant to the filled 

circles only.
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beveryrapid,andthatprocedurallearningisofteninaccurately
confusedwiththisearlyandrapidperceptuallearning(Hawkey
etal.2004).Differentstudydesigns, suchas the inclusionof
controlgroupsandcrossoverdesigns,canattempttoovercome
oraccountforbothtask-relatedandproceduraleffects,butthe
uncertainty still remains. It is also unclear what the optimal
durationof training is (Boothroyd2010). Ithasbeendemon-
strated thatgeneralizable learning lagsbehind thatofon-task
learning(Wrightetal.2010).Thedurationof trainingshould
thereforebelongenoughtoensurefullbeneitfromthetransfer
oflearning.Thevisiontrainingliteratureshowsaclearassocia-
tionbetweentheamountoftrainingandgeneralizablelearning
effects(e.g.,Levi2012),thatis,thelongerthedurationoftrain-
ing, thegreater the learning.However, it hasbeen shown for
auditoryfrequencydiscriminationtrainingthat,possiblyinter-
actingwith thiseffect,greater learningoccurredwith shorter
ratherthanlongersessions(Molloyetal.2012).Thedurationof
trainingsessionsinthisstudy(15minperday)wasshorterthan
thatusedinotherstudies(e.g.,Humesetal.2009,75to90min
per day) because itwas important that thehome-based train-
ingregimenwouldbeacceptableandachievableinthisgroup
ofolderadults.Thiswasconirmedinfollow-upfocusgroups
ofstudyparticipantswhopreferreddailysessionsof15minto
alternate-daysessionsof30min(Henshawetal.2012b).
Aquestionconcerningthetrainingtaskwaswhetheritwas

the most suitable for developing phonetic identiication.This
question has two aspects, whether the use of “odd-one-out”
selection promotes acoustic, rather than phonological aware-
ness,andwhethertrainingaroundtheboundaryofacategorical
perceptiontask,whichthesetaskswere,ispreferredovertrain-
ingwithinaphonemecategory. It is true that a listenercould
potentially ignore thephonologicalpropertiesof this task and
performonlyon thebasisofdiscreteauditorycues.However,
therationale,especiallyinthepresentstudy,wasthatthetrained
listenershadauditoryratherthanphonologicalprocessingprob-
lems, so itwasprobablybest to focusona speech-based task
thatdelivereda largenumberof relevant auditorydiscrimina-
tiontrialseficiently,thanononethatemphasizedidentiication
ofmeaningless tokens. In fact, listeners inour similar studies
(Millwardetal.2011;Hallidayetal.2012)whenaskedabout
their tactics, reported discriminating whole tokens (syllables)
rather thanmeaningless sounds.Regarding the secondaspect,
oftrainingaroundratherthanoutsideacategoricalboundary,we
reasonedthatauditorydiscriminationswouldbeequallydificult
inbothsituations,andthatphoneticidentiicationwouldonlybe
possiblearoundaboundary.Notethateachcontinuumendpoint
syllablewasclearlyidentiiableatthestartofeachtrainingtrack.
Ifauditorytrainingistobeaneffectiveclinicalintervention

forpeoplewithhearingloss,itisimportantthatthetrainingis
performed, yet participant compliance often goes unreported.
Wherereported,complianceratesareoftenexaggerated,asthey
arebasedonparticipantdropoutratherthanonthosecomplet-
ing the required training.Only 6 of 13 studies in our recent
systematicreview(Henshaw&Ferguson2013a)reportedcom-

plianceigures (Steckeretal.2006,92.5%;Sweetow&Hen-
dersonSabes2006,73%;Humesetal.2009,81%;Staceyetal.
2010,73%;Obaetal.2011,100%;Zhangetal.2012,100%).
Theseiguresarecomparablewiththe80%foundinthepres-
ent studybasedon completion of required training, or 100%
ifparticipantdropoutwas set ascompliancecriterion.Of the
otherstudies,onlyonetrainingregimenwaslab-based(Humes

et al. 2009).This suggests that thosecompleting home-based
training,wherelackofsupervisionmightbeexpectedtoresult
in lower compliance, are as compliant as those undergoing
lab-based training. However, high compliance in volunteers
whotakepartinatrainingstudydoesnotnecessarilytranslate
tohighcomplianceinageneralclinicalpopulation.Sweetow&
HendersonSabes(2010)reportedcomplianceat30%inalarge-
scaleclinicaltrialofover3000participantsofauditorytraining
usingLACE.Itisnotclearwhycompliancewassolowbutthey
speculate on the importance of clinician-patient interactions
andpatientmotivation.Participantsfromthepresentstudywho
tookpart in two focusgroups indicated thathearing lossand
thepossibilityofimprovinghearingwereextrinsicmotivators,
whereasthedesiretocompletethetrainingandtobeattheirpre-
viousscoresduringtrainingwereintrinsicmotivators(Henshaw
etal.2012b).Aswithmanyhealthconditions,readinesstotake
actionisrequiredtochangeandimprovehealthbehaviors.The
principlesunderpinningtheTranstheoreticalHealthBehaviour
ChangeModel(DiClemente&Prochaska1998),whichdeine
aperson’shealthbehaviorstage(e.g.,contemplation,prepara-
tion,action,andmaintenance),canalsobeappliedtoauditory
training.Thiswouldformatheoreticalunderpinningonwhich
furtherresearchcanestablishpredictorstoidentifythosewho
willcomplywithauditorytraining.
Inthepresentstudythemostrobustgeneralizationoflearn-

ingwas to complex cognitivemeasures.Workingmemory is
highly associated with language comprehension (Rönnberg
etal.2008).Aslearningisalwaysgreatestonthetaskthathas
been trained, and listening ability is also related to cognition
(Mooreetal.2010;Zhangetal.2012),theseresultssuggestthat
itmaybebeneicialtotraincognitiondirectly.Wehaverecently
completedatrialofaworkingmemorytrainingprogram(Cog-
med) in a double-blind, randomized, active-controlled trial of
hearingaidusers (Henshaw&Ferguson2013b).Acognitive-
basedtrainingstudybySmithetal.(2009)usingprimarilyaudi-
torystimuli(BrainFitnessProgram)showedimprovementsin
bothattentionandworkingmemoryinolder,thoughnotneces-
sarilyhearing-impairedlisteners,comparedwithanactivecon-
trolgroup (i.e., the controlgrouphadanactivity toperform,
inthiscasewatchingeducationaldigitalvideodiscs).Astudy
ofworkingmemorytraininghasshownimprovementsinboth
memory and language (sentence repetition) skills in children
withcochlear implants (Kronenbergeretal.2011).Thisearly
converging evidence suggests that to improve speechpercep-
tionperformance, thedevelopmentofcognitiveskillsmaybe
asimportant,orevenmoreimportantthanthedevelopmentof
sensory skills.Likewise, thedevelopmentof listeningorper-
ceptualskillsgenerallymaybehelpedmorebycognitivethan
bysensorytraining.Furtherresearchisrequiredtoinformthe
mosteffectivetrainingstimulus(auditoryversuscognitiveora
combinationofboth)toimprovespeechperceptionabilitiesfor
peoplewithhearingloss.

CONCLUSIONS

Signiicantandrobustlearningwasdemonstratedforapho-
nemediscriminationtaskin50-to74-year-oldadultswithmild
hearingloss.Thelargestlearningeffectswerefoundforthemost
dificult-to-discriminate phonemes. Generalization of learn-
ingwasshownwithmoderateeffectsizesforcomplexbutnot
simplemeasuresofdividedattentionandworkingmemory,and
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forhearingdisability,speciicallyforcomplexlisteningcondi-
tions.Therewerenoconsistent training-relatedimprovements
inspeechperception. In theparticipantswhoshowed transfer
oflearning,thelearningwasretainedforatleast4weekspost-
training.Compliancewithhome-delivered trainingvia laptop
computersinthistypical,pre-hearingaidpopulationwashigh,
eventhoughonlyonethirdconsideredtheywerecompetentPC
users.Inconclusion,phonemediscriminationtrainingasused
inthisstudyprovidedmodestself-perceivedbeneitforlisten-
ingabilitiesandforcomplexandchallengingskillsthatarerel-
evantforlisteninginrealisticenvironments.
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